[Irrigation of the internal organs and the effect of the protein hydrolysate, Hydroport, in deep burns in rats].
The authors caused buring of III to IV degree, 10--15% in rats of the Wistar strain. The animals were divided into 4 groups: 1) healthy; 2) burned-nontreated; 3) burned-treated with saline; and 4) burned-treated with hydrolysate. Saline and hydrolysate were administered immediately after thermic trauma, and vascularization was examined by means of radioisotopic methods (86Rb) six hours after burning. Increased blood flow in the internal organs was found 6 hours after inducing the thermic trauma, excluding the pancreas. Saline revealed a certain tendency to normalization of the circulation, but this effect was insignificant and could not be referred to all organs. The protein hydrolysate most sensitively and significantly corrected deviations as in almost all organs they reached practically the norm.